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exe, or from the L.A. Noire folder. After launching the game, press Numpad 1, then press Enter to access the options. Question: How do I download custom saves? Answer: Open L.A. Noire, then go to the game's options menu and click on Edit Save Data. Use the Save Data Manager to download custom saves for the different games on your console. Please note that there is a limit of 20 custom saves
per console. Question: Do I need to use XBOX Live? Answer: When you have a Steam account, L.A. Noire is a Steam game. It's a digital download that you install, no CD required. Question: How do I connect my wireless controller and headset? Answer: L.A. Noire can connect to your wireless controller and headset just like any other game. To use the game's wireless controller functionality, make
sure your console has a wireless connection, then use the wireless controller in the game to play. To use your headset, simply start the game and hit the play button to activate the "Voice" audio option. The "Voice" audio option will require that you have a wired headset and that you have a 3.5mm output on your console. Question: I want to know if I can play the game with a different audio output.
Answer: Yes, you can play L.A. Noire with any audio system capable of handling the game's audio. You can use your TV speakers, a receiver's speakers, a speaker connected to your television, or a computer's speakers. Question: I have a manual and a copy of the game, how do I use the copy? Answer: You can't. Every game you own is for you and your own use only. Please be sure to read the L.A.
Noire Manual carefully, and consider the information in our Online Tutorials section. Question: What languages are available for the game? Answer: L.A. Noire is available in English, French, and Italian. Question: Are there any English language audio tracks available for the game? Answer: L.A. Noire's audio tracks are in English only. Question: Can I use a visual novel instead of the main story?
Answer: The main story is the most enjoyable experience. But if you want to replay the game and f3e1b3768c
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